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COUNTY G0YERNM1HT IN

The county government Bystem

which 0ntc3 fiom this morning will

make a great difference- - in the opera ¬

tion of public affairs It is something

entirely now In the Islands hut is aura

to work out eventually to the satisfac ¬

tion of ovcryonc for the reason that it

docs away with centralized government

and places the control in the hands of

tho people whero It rightly belongs

There never was In a hundred years a

Jtopubllc or a Territory In which exist-

ed tho extreme of a one man power as

was oxperionced heie A change was

highly Jn order end the hope should bo

that the schenio now under way will
prove successful

A JUNCTION W PARTIES

In their talk with Mrs Nawahl ad-

vocating

¬

a Junction of tho Homo Rulo
with tho Democratic party the people

of Kona touched tho key noto of tho
situation and tho necessities of tho
moment Only by such a union be

twoen the two parties can the success
of either bo ensured in all tho counties
next Pall This showed itself in nil

tho counties last year and It is about
tirao that the people icamo to realign
tho facts in their proper light Dy

fusion not only can all of tho county
officers bo elected but tho fusion can ¬

didates for tho Legislature will an

well havo a walk over

A PRftCIICALHflH

Wo canuot for a momont under-

stand how tho Republican Qounty
Oommitteo can ondoiyjo certain appli ¬

cants for offices knowing thorn to bo

uttorly unlit for such places A enso

In point Is tho endorsement of C W mont If such exist as is claimed tho

Zclglcr and Henry C Vida for road su

porvlsor in placo of C D Wilson Nono

of thoso two men arc as practical ns

ono of Mr Wilsons little toes Neither

of them aro peculiarly fitted for tho

work of road making whllo tho other

Is Wo might as well say that Charlie

Wilson waB brought up as a hard prao y

tlcal worker while tho other two novor

hardly know what hard work was nor

what It was to do hard work Of theso

applicants who aro to bo favorably

considered ono is a carriage trimmer

or blacksmith by trade tho other be-

ing of no fixed vocation whether of

the professions or trades To turn a
practical man down for tho likes of

theso is to impose an Injustice upon

tho people as well ns upon tho man

himself who has always been as far
as known to us a loyal party man and

a much better man than cither of the

others

HIS ONE WEAK SPOT

Wo aro glad to sde that thoro was

ono Hawaiian Republican bravo

enough to sound a warning nt tho

County Committee mooting the other
evening in the person of Geo W Nn

waakoa This was in tho turning

down of C B Wilson a strong Repub

lican from tho first and who had al-

ways

¬

worked hard tooth and nail for

the party of his cholcefor other are not

as strenuous nor as capable as ho is

Mr Wilsons loyalty needs no second

from us for that is well known but
wo understand ho is placed on tho

doubtful list and this without giving

him a chance to bo heard and defend

At tho county campaign ho and others
o

with him were put on tho rack to test
their sincerity and loyalty nnd wo

havo no doubt that they ono and all

proved that they were slncero in their
loyalty to party But what wo havo

against Mr Wilson Is that he is not

as staunch a Hawaiian as ho might

be and in that Is his yeak spot with

us Otherwise ho is a man built for

tho place

TOPICS OF THE DAY

So Andy Brown dont know who ho

is working for Well well Thats
too bad Well glvo you a little tip

on tho proposition Mr Brown You

aro still working as over for A

Brown t

It will bo a revelation to tho num

erous admirals captains lieutenants

and whatnots of tho Navy who havo

Investigated Pearl harbor to learn from
Hawaii that HIlo bay Is superior to tho

Oahu haven ns a baso for shins But

then Hllo has a fine hoin and bellevM

it

Jack Weday may really want anoth ¬

er go at Davo Barry but It ¬

It the public would furnish a cor

poral3 guard to witness it Honolulu

stands for a fluko Just ono tlmo and
then It all off Thoro was too much
funny business in tho Uttlo affair of

Friday night to suit most lolks

In urging a stronger military forco
horc General MacArthur had evident ¬

ly not sized up tho situation Whon
you stop to think about it wo aro an
immonso military power for our slzo

Wo have about 50 colonels 142 majors
207 captains 307 lloutonants und 8G7

sergeants etc not say anything of

17 privates

Tho presence disorderly houses In

Sheriff should squelch them Instantcr

Wo havo always hold that a place like

Iwllol is a necessary evil and tho In ¬

vasion of residenco districts by dlsrop

utablo people supplies a strong nrgu- -

ment In favor of that view

Members of tho Republican Execu

tlvo Committee wo understand nro

worming themselves Into office wheth ¬

er Territorial or County Just watch

and sco how these patriots care- - fot

themselves first and all tho time and

tho others mahopo In tho sweet hy

and by Only look and sec cveryono

tumbling over themselves after tho

spoils duo to tho vlctots Hilahlla ole

Cutting out tho band Is not tho prop-

er

¬

way to economize Tho band Is n

useful and valuable institution There

might be some Improvement In It In

tbo way of up to dato leadership and

modorn music but to do away with It

altogether is not what Is wanted at all

The economy knlfo should bo used In

tho Board of Health the garbage do

vartmont and tho public works office

Judgo Weaver is to remain at 2C0

a month all the understrappers of his

Land Court are to be cut off Why re-

tain tho Judge or tho Court at all

Better do away with it altogether

this time If tho Judgo can bo made to

sco tho necessity for retrenchment In

his extravagant Court let him bo con

tent with half his salary and then holl
be a man amongst public spirited men

And again Marston Campbell

turning up for a Job Believing that
he will not bo appointed as consulting

engineer of tho Public Works Depart-

ment ho sought to apply for tho posi-

tion of County Road Supervisor n

placo he once held lormerly He onco

made a bluff that he was to accopt the

placo of consulting engineer for a

down town house but that has not yet

materialized The last Legislation

didnt want him for a gift and wo

dont sco what claim ho has upon thin

country to be favored with a fat Job

With about ten days or moro during

tho tlmo tho fleet anchored In this
port many of our sassioty folk

made much of those brass buttoned fol-

lows In which short space of time

sorao havo about gono daft sinco they

left and the grief of some Is unbear-

able But time Is the healer of all Ills

and all will soon bo forgotten as of tlia
past said though that somo few

havo left reminders behind to refresh

tho memory when tho tlmo should

arrive for receiving rctainors nil on

account of tho Bulletins giving away

the freedom of tho city

in tooting If it Is tho Intention to rotronch by

Is doubt-

ful

Is

to

of

at

is

It Is

suspending tho Government band wo

aro not in favor of such a proposition

It Is truo that that institution is only

a luxury but it is ono of tho fow plea

ures that tho people enjoy Many of

the bandsmen know of no other voca

tion In which to earn their moagro

livelihood becuuso thoy havo boon at
It most of their life Why not cut out

the big salaried leader and mako ono

of tho mon say David Napo for In

stanco and lets j otaln that instltu

tlonjnnd if that wont do cut down

tho present maelstrom leador to

35 n month but lot us keep on with

tho band

It begins now to look as though

thero will bo something doing In tho

Orient In tho next fow days and H is

to bo doyoutly hoped thut thoro will

nspectablo residence localities of tho be Tho fight if It comes will likely
city should not bo tolerated for a mo- - be a lqng and bloody ono but if other I

nations keep out of It tho result can

bn but ono way Japan will almost

rcilalnly win on tho sea at first but

Russia will get her In tho end On

land tho Bear will eventually cat up

everything In sight Tho Interest wo

havo hero in tho matter Is tho rush of

troops that tho United States will mako

to Manila It is safe to presume that

20000 to 30000 boldlcrs will bo rushed

to that point as well ub a largo num ¬

ber of war vessels most of which will

call hero for supplies

The learned gentlemen criticizing tho

Houso of Representatives for irregu-

larities

¬

In passing the County Act

might profitably refer to the records

of the two houses to find out whero the

Llame lies As n matter of fact tho

li regularity to which reference has so

often been made occuned In the Sen ¬

ate the superior body and not In

tho Houso the Inferior clement of

tfic Leglslatme But that Is not the

only thing of which the Senate wns

guilty At the close of the regular

session a largo sum of money left

over from the appropriation for ex-

penses

¬

was distributed between cler-

ical

¬

officers of tho body By what
authority was this done We bollovn

that tho grand Jury should thoroughly
Investigate this matter und punish thd

persons throwing nway the cash of the
public In such a way
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fiSH BBDDG 10 IS PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our machinery wo nro now nblo to
iaundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPb TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 oonta por dozen
each

Batiofnotory wort end pioinpt da--

No foar of clothing being loct
fiom strikes

Va invito inspection of our laun
ry and mothoda at an7 timo durinn

bacineaa hours
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vox nawT oa ieade
SixRoomed Cottage on Kinc Stnoxt door to Sanitarium

Artesian water laid Outho10
tho rear
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ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

A HOHBCOHPAHYli
Capital dJ 0000000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY C0y Lio

LoanBMortgagon Socurllioa
Iuvostmenteond Ileal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Mi

l k kentwell
Manager
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Telogrnmi can now b tent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph y j
1 w

CALL Ul MAIN 131 Thati tho
Honolulu Oflioo TimoeaTedmonor
av9d Minimum charge 52 por

tueisage
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